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brands of canned and goods carried.
staple in bulk at. Bed-roc- k Prices.
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M ! 1 In ii Grocery

W ul69niin8SS buyers should

f(i eui.tiot GrooorioH in a dirty, illikept place and h sure ti

MU'p jrouils sanitation are our hobbies. : : :

Loitte anil Church Directory

A
Charity Lodge No. r.:i, A. F. and A

M. at Mintilu Hull every 1st

nnd "M Friday. K. K. Foe. V. M. A.

15. SfHnr-- . Secretary

clout! Chapter No U. ISoyal

Aich Masons Second and
(

Kourth Friday. 1) W. Tilinliie. II. 1

H. A LetMiii,

Cyieiie Cotnmandery No. 1 1. Knights
Tcmplur meet- 'Jlmrsday.
H A l.etson. K. C. D. V. Turiium
IJeeirdot.

I. O. O, F.

Monday Nliit C I!.

Hale, N, (J. O. C. Teel. Clerk

UKUHICAH
Mfuts and Third Tlmrsday. In

l.U. o. F. Hull. Mr. Lottie Smith,
N. (!. Carriu HoUworfli. Secrelaiy.

iii:i:tiiui:n ent'iteii.
4'nniLriif 3th A vfcinio ami cluMinit Street.
10 h. m Suhltiitli School
11 a. in I'ltsu'liliiK

;:!,' p. in ClirlMImi Wnil. ii'hllniul
Km ) III - .l'iraellllli!

All ai(ilnlnil to
.1. II. .1 muim:.

i.itAci: (i:i'isi'oiA!.) ciiUHcii
Krv. .!. Ml liateis. l'listor.

thu llrht two Sunilajs In
niuritli.

Ili.it t'niiiiuuiiloii at niiirnliii! wivlccHciii
Ihu itrvt riiuirtny.

SunihWM'hiHilnl li o'clock ecry Suiiilny
Mrv. i:.ll. Hillulcilt.

I'liriten (ii'ciiitisT.
In oiiiisriAN ciii'iicii Kviuiv U.w

. . .'. ID a. 111.

iiiul Communion II a. m.
ChrMlan Kinlcnwir HSU) n. in.
I'rtnrhlnu "snip. in.
l'riiyirsunil prnUc, Weiliiesiluyw, . M . in.
bcath Inc. liootl iiiiihlc. Conic. Ililin: your

!i lends ;iml toiul cheer.
I.. Aa, IIiixiimi. Minister.

Mm i: ul'SKItVICi: AT M. I". CIICUCII

TRANSPORTATION'S BIG TOLL HAS A CREATIVE EFFECT

Vcrything American people Annually Pay Construction of the ManchesterE IN Three Times' ?s Much for Trans-
portation

Canal Shown to Have Resuscitated

aiahles as They Pay for Support Many Dying Towns Many Give
of the Government. Similar Experiences. -
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All Groceries

Ym buy
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First
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cauli

Smith, crlilton

l.niin'h

Senium

IHbk"-- .

Ship

. 10 A.M.

. II A. M.

. XX M.

. . 7 1. M.

. . HI'. M.

s.uiimii skkvick.s.
MiuiliO M'lionl
I'utichtuu
Cla-- s inietlui;

VKM.NO
Kiiworlh leamio
I'rt'iiclihiK
l'r;i.er nuctlint 'i ilncMhiy cxcitlnc t I'. M

l.miii-- Alii filday a P.M.
Your iiefni'e Is inpieMed anil a I'orillal

Invii'itlun Is c.Mcinlril to ttllt
M. T. stici i. rii I'avtijr.

uocifs oc m:kvici: at ionuuuua
TIONALl'llb'ltUII.
S Mill Mil SiaiVICI.S.

Itlhlc (chool 10 ii. iii,
1'rcnchlni; 11 it. in.
l'rencliliiKM'rvli'i'S , H p. in,
I'raycr ami Coulciciice nicclltiu' Wednes-

day nt S p. in.
A coriPul liivltntlou Is extended to all.

Iir.v. A. A. CiiKHSMAN l'listor.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.
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Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
(Red Cloud, Nebrs
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DR. E. A. THOMAS
-- DENTIST

Dr. T. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.
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The Wcll.Cnrcd For Plot
in tlie cemetery is aiways a mxiicc of
comfort to the relatives of the .sleepers
therein. On the other hand there is
always a feeling of neglected duty
when one visits an unmarked tfiuve.

Tho Crcction of a. Monument
will MinUli Mich a IccIiiik It need
not bu expensive to lie artistic and ap-

propriate. Wc shall be pleased in
submit a variety.of desn-- which wo
will execute at a decidedly moderate
cost.

Red Cloud Marble and
Granite Works

E. Mc A lister, Proprlotor
Shops at linn Choi i and Ai.ma, Ni:iiii.

Keep Kool-W-

have taken over the Ice business
and are now giving the Mime our per-
sonal attention. I'ut. out your leu
Card and we, will do our best to please,
yon. -- A. !:. Tfitxnit, The lei: Max.

See The Chief for-up-da- te

Job Work.

COL. H.J. ELLINGER

Auctioneer.

!Red Cloud, - Nebr

Is ready to cry your sales. (Jet your
dates early. He refers you to his many
customers for recommendations. Tele-
graph, phone, write or see him for
dates

CATARRH
KSHita 0 K.iJ z?

n

ts O v. C U &)j mm

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Appllsd Into tho nostrils
Is quickly absorbed.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCC.
It clounnea, Miotlics, heals and protects tlio
ilNouseil inuiabi-an- jestiltluj; from U.itarrh
and drives away a Cold in the Head iiulcklv.
.Uojitores tho honces of Taoto ibid Kiiioll.
It is easy to use. Contains no injurious
drugs. No laoreury, no cociino, no mor-Iihiu- e.

Tlio housoliold romrdy.
Trice, HO centu at nruggiKtH or liy nidi.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York.
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Do you know
Thnt tlio f'op'i' of the Unltt'il State

pay nut each e"r about three times
n- - iniii 1) In ti.'ti. nrU'Hoii tuxe. Hint
In. fur tin' otin !' of Ih'IrM and r,

as they i y In I axon or tlio
support of government, national, stato
and local"

That transportation affects the prlco
of everything Hint everybody buys,
soils, mils, we.us or uses In any way
whatever nlr, water and sunshine ex-

cepted?
That cheap transportation benefits

both the producer nfid the consumer,
mnkliiK wheat and mi ton higher nnd
Hour untl cloth lower nt one and tho 4

same time?
That the cheapest known transpor-

tation Is water tniusportniion, cotin; j;
on the average, from one sixth to one-tent- h

as much an transportation by
rail?

That the direct saving on the gools
actually carried by wateV in tho
Fnlted States is over a
year?

That railways always make lower
rates when subject to the competition
of waterways than where such compo- -

tltlou does not exlnl? i

That I he Indirect saving, thus
caused, Is probably as largo ua the di- -

reel saving given above?
'Hint bol'. the direct and indliect

savlig would he largely increased by
the furl her Improvement of our water- -

wnys" ,i
Thai waiorways always Increase tho.j

profit k of the with wlilch thqy j

come lulu coni I'litlon? For the rea-

son that waterway, by giving cheap 1

tranrportatlon lor raw materials, aetu- -

ally creato both Industry and com- -

merce? As Is Indicated by the tact
That In 1900 there was only nv vyj

in the fulled Slates, with a population
of 150,000 or over, which was not d

on a navigable waterway? And j

further J

How Frankfort Benefited.
That Frankfort, (icrufttny. grew

more In the twenty years alter tlio
River Main was canaii.eii man it uau
grown In the two hundred years bo-for-

And again
That Germany, which is nearly GO,-00- 0

square miles smaller Hutu Texas,
but has one of the finest waterway
systems in the world, had in ItiOS a
foreign commerce greater than that of
the United Stntes by over $500,000,-000- ?

That throughout the civilized world
the largest, cities, the densest popula-

tion, the busiest and most prosperous
people are to be found along naviga-
ble waterways?

That the surest 'tad speediest way
to develop the resources of tho nation
and evory state and section thereof,
to increase the growtli of every city
and community in the country, to pro-

mote the prosperity of every Interest,
including the railroads, and of every
citizen, enst, west, north and south, Is
to improve all our waterways as fast
and as far as we can?

That money used for the Improve-
ment of waterways, wisely, planned
and honestly constructed, Is not an
expenditure but nn investment, which
will pay a dividend of at least 100 per
cent a yeat

Provision for Funds.
That the benelits' which would ro-au- lt

from the comprehensive Improve-
ment of our waterways, and the losses
which would follow our failure to
make such Improvement, are so enor-
mous, that funds should be provided
by the Issuance of bonds as has been
done by railways so that the work
may he begun at once and finished as
soon as possible?

That the national government claims
exclusive Jurisdiction ind exercises
supreme control over all navigable wa-

terways? And therefore
That It depends entirely on tho con-

gress of the United StateB whether
the work of creating a great national
system of waterways shall be done at
all ,snd how soon It shall bo finished?

That the vote of the member of con-

gress from your district will help to
docide the policy of tho government
with regard to waterways?

That the action of congressmen Is
inlliiencpd-b- y the wishes of their

when they know what thoso
wNhos are?

'Hint mi have the right to ask tho
cnmlldalcH for congress In your dis-

trict to state their position on I his
question now, tx'foro tlio election?

That you aro blind to your own In-

terests If you do not ask your canill-- i

dates to pledge themsolves to work
and 'vote for waterways if elected, and

I then demand of the one who is elect-
ed that he shall keep his pledge?

The facts and tlgures given In this
series of artlclos have been submitted
in the hope that those who read them
would see the importance of the policy
of waterway Improvement advocated
by the National Rivers and Harbors
congress, and would aid in seeurlnR
the adoption of that 'policy How well
thoy have served the purpose for
which they were written juimj be left
for their readers to decide

Kvery obstruction to tho free and
open navigation of our waterways Is
a brako on the whceU oi nntiijtry.

In previous articles It was shown
lint the waterways cany goods more

'h-Hp'- than railways do or can end
iiii.ip.'l the nilwayn to curry for -

hail rhey fithcrwle would, and tin i

tin- - claim was mndo tlial the impiovo. i

ii'cnt of wtenvayB Is a b"iieilt to tho j

nillways w Itli wlilch they compn'c
Several Instances were given to sup-
port thin claim and many more mtehi
he 'Klven If apace allowed, for t!ic
writer, who has studied tlie subject lor
'.'" year, has found many instance
o: liKtii'tlt, and uoi a sIhkIc Instance
of harm, to railways from the

of wuierw ny.. It n now In
nrr to ; if wo can llnd a reason

nir llils rather surprising result.
Watn'ways, an lias been said before,

induce hencllts in tlireo princ'jnl
i' by direct Mining in the cost o;

Miinsportatlon of gootls carried by
.Miter, Indiiuct Having, by the lower- -

lug of railway rales through the com-
petition of water routes, anil by what
may be called a creative effect. It
is this last named effect wlilch wo
are now to consider.

Manchester, liiigland, before jHie con-

struction of the ship canal, was a
dying town. Iluiidicds of stoics and
thousands of dwellings were empty,
factories were chs'd some moved
away and population was dee.rensiiig
Willi Hi" opening of the canal all this
was changed. Faotorless reopened,
now ones were built, the empty houses
were refilled and thousands of new
ones built to accommodate the popula-io- n

that came pouring in. And the
i nefiiH were not confined to Manches-

ter alone, hut were distributed over
the whole great Industilul region, con-.linin-

over S.OOO.OUU people, of which
;itichostor Is the center. It w:i.s noi

".: uuuriil. bin 1h i':ili!e. thai the
, at .iutc.o.' la , ,. . Jun and pros-ii'i'it- y

in Muni-hcttc- nnd the surround-lu- g

region should be l'eilccted In the
l)t!sli)c!s and the profits of the rail-win- s

therein.

Liverpool Also Aided.

l.herpool fought desperately to pre-len- t

i ho building of the canal and the
establishment of the now port of Man-
chester; but instead ol being Injured
by the canal, the bu. Ini'ss oi Liverpool
has Increased lastor than before. Dur-

ing the lo years bciore the canal was
opened tho increase in the harbor re-

ceipts at Liverpool was only $1510,000;
in the same length of timo after it
was opened the Increase was $1,:J05,-00- 0.

The G.uou.OOO ions of traltlc at
.Manchester have not been stolen from
Liverpool, they have been created by
the canal.

Frankfort, Germany, before the
Hiver Main was Improved, wus not a
dying city but was decidedly stagnant.
Mannheim and Mayeuce on the Rhine,
which had been improved, were grow
ing rapidly, while Frankfort was grow-
ing very little. As soon as the canal-
ization of the river was finished, which
was in 188G, tho city began to grow
and has kept on growing ever since.
The population, which was 154,000 in
1SS5, has Increased to 1.9,01)0 in 1895,
to u',!5,000 in 1905, and Is probably
more than '100,000 now. Kvldently the
people of Frankfort expect their city
to keen on growing, too. They spent
over $17)00,000 on a harbor when the
river was tlrat Improved and are
hard at work light now building a
new nil'! much larger harbor at a cost
of $17,()00,00t). .lust as in the case of
Manchester, the bonetlt was not con
fined lo tho city of Frankfort; the In-

dustrial and commercial life of the
whole region was greatly stimulated.
Mines long closed were reopened, new
Industries were started, and today
there is an almost continuous succes-bio- n

of factories lining thu banks of
the river from FranktortN to the
Rhine.

Everybody Reaps Benefit.

Hunt the world around and always
and everywhere we find that the im-

provement of waterways sets cities to
growing, factory wheels to humming,
and commerce to moving in a wider
and swifter streum. Railroads get
more business in big cities than in
small towns, in a densely populated
nianufactuiiiig region than in one that
is thinly settled. Waterways, there-
fore, benefit railways and states mid
nations as wellby promoting an In

cieauo In population, in manulactuies
and in commerce. Hut tor one who
likes to get cleai down to tho bot-

tom of things there Still remains the
question: "Wbj do wuterv.ii.. in
crease population and create com-

mon u ami iiidustrj?'
Consul General Muson. now In i'uriB,

hut lor gome years at Krankfott, says:
"German statoHinaiuhlp was among

tho llrst to foresee thai the time
would come when, rallwuys having
reached their maximum extension and
oftlclency, there would remain a vast
surplus of coarse, raw materials coal,
dres, timber, stone, and crude metals

Which could be economically carried
long distances only by water trans-
portation, and that in a fully de-

veloped national system tho propor
rolo Vif railroadB would bo to carry
passengers nud tho higher classes of
merchandise manufactured from tlio
VaVr staples that tho waterways bad
brought to their doors."
., . v r' l
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

The following proposed amendiui nt
to the constitution of the State of

as herelnaiter set forth In full.
Is submitted to the electois of tne
State of Nebraska, to he oted upon nt
tlio general election to he held Tucs
day, November 8th, A. U. 1910.

A JOINT RESOLUTION to ain.-n-

Section one (1) of Article seven (7) of ,

the Constitution of the State or No
bnii-lu-i

lie it enacted by the Legislature of
the Slate of Nebraska:

Section 1. (Amendment constitu-
tion proposed.) That section ouo (1)
of article seven (7) of the constitution
of the state of Nebraska, the senate
(onnitrini: be uo amended at to read
in ;iii'ows:

.-- " I on I. (Who are electors.) Uv- -

i mail' (.illen oi the lulled Slates,
in t'te ago oi tweet . niie .lenr.,, who
hlmll have been a resident of this state
six months next preceding thu election '

and of the county, precinct, or ward,
for the term provided by law shall bo
an elector; piovided. that piM's.m of
fot'.'lcn hiith who shall have dechitnl
their Intention to become cltlens con-

formably to the laws of the United i

States and are voting at the taking of- - I

ll'l l 111 llllS illlll'llllllK-lll- , iihiv uuiiiiiiue--

to exercise the tight of suffrage until
such time as they may have resided In
tho United States live years, sifter
which they shall take out full citizen-
ship papers to bo entitled to vote nt
any succeeding election

Section -'. mallets.) That at the
general eledlon nineteen hundred and
ten (1910) then shall be submitted to
the electors of the state for thejr ap-

proval or rejection the foregoing pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
relating to the tight of suffrage At
such election, on the ballot of earh
elector voting for or against snid pro- -

posed amendment, shall ho written or
printed the words: "For proposed
Amendment to tlio constitution relating
to tho right of suffrage," and "Agnlnst
said' proposed amendment to Hie con-

stitution relating to the right of suf-
frage."

Section S. (Adoption) If fiurn
amendment shall he approved by a
majority of all electors votln at such
election, said amendment shall consti-
tute section one (1) of article seven
(7) of the- - constitution of tlio Stnte of
Nebraska

Approved Aurll 1, 1909.

I, Geo. C. Juiikin, Secretary of State,
of the state of Nebraska do hereby cer
tify that the foregoing proposed amend-
ment to tlio Constitution of tho Stato
of Nebraska Is a true and correct copy
of the original enrolled and engrossed
bill, as passed by tho thirty-firs- t session
of tho legislature of the Stato of Ne-

braska, as appears from said original
bill on tile In this office, and that said
proposed amendment is submitted to
tlio qualified voters of the stato of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
nt the general election to bo held on
Tuesday, the Stli day of November, A.
D., 1910.

In Testimony Whereof, I hnvo here-
unto sot my hnnd and affixed tho great
seal of the State of Nebraska. Done
nt Lincoln, this 29th day of July, In tho
year of our Lord, Ono Thousand Nino
Hundred and Ton, nnd of tho Indepen-
dence of the United Stntea tlio Ono
Hundred and Thirty-fifth- , and of this
State tlio Forty-fourth- .

GKORGE C. JUNKN,
(Seal.) Socrctary of Stato.
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LtjfjH Trade Marks
rlJKKK Ocsiqns

wwi" Copyrights dr..
Anyona Yntllnc n kf trti sail doicrlptlon ins 1

outeklt meerlulii our opinion freo whctlier sn
Is pwhsblf iMtsnishfij. roiiiuiuiilcij.

oonssirlrlir mnadenURl. HANDBOOK on stents
cent freo. Ol.lejt sMiiiT.lCriphu tulimi ttiroinili Mmiii Co rucelrr
ii)jC(alVialc. without chares, lullio

Scientific flmci'icin,
hilpdtemelr lilmlrnlixt weeslr. iJirocst rlis

llINN & Co.36,B",adwa'' New York
Uriuoli Oinco. rea V Ht.. Wnsliluicloii. I. Ii
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nMPO,,i. Fnizjr z INSURANCE

mm. I POLICY

mm
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Sill i.GKxmyrzvaxiA'-- -

llnrJ. MSr
Don't Delay Ordering

n lire insurance policy from u- - a
slugie day. Fiie isn't go'.n;.' to
May away Oeeau.e voii are not In-

sured. In fact, il -- (.fiiif. to p!ch
out the man foolish onoii'h to bo
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have us isue joii a puliey tnilay.
Don't hesitate Hbout the mutter.
The lire tletnl may have your
house dim n on the list f,,r a Mt
this very iiiulit.

MARK WHA T I SAY

o. c.
Reliable Insurance.

UNDERTAKING
We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock

and answer calls clay

or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright
Brothers on Short
Notice without.lixtra
Char ge to I .itrons.

G. A. WELLS
COWLES. NEBK.

FOR SAM-- : UY

YOST & BUTLER
The 4th Avenue Meat Market

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

I.ADinS I

A1 jnur Orucctat for CHI.CIlItS.TKR." ADIAMOND UKANO 1'IU.S In Ki:d iiUa
Klblioti. Takb no oniEn. II0,of,,WDrucfilit and sik fur OIli.eilLS.Tlllrt VIIIAMONO BttAXaywrs reuardeil a Dwt.Balst, AJwsy"e raliS
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE S;


